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Shaba Baby !

I’m Mike McKenzie I’m a online BBQ coach

for inspiring Pit Masters who want to

Skyrocket there BBQ Skills and create

raving fans.



LEARNING BACKYArD  BBQ

I believe that mastering your habits is at the core
of producing perfect Backyard BBQ, (Food So
Good You Have To Take Your Shoes off So You Can
Wiggle Your Damn Toes.) I also believe that the
small choices and tiny habits shape our BBQ. For
that reason, I write about the science of BBQ.

I know this information is important and so I
strive to set an incredibly high standard for
my work.

I have made a lot of mistakes and I have a lot
to learn, but you can trust that no matter
what I put my name on, I am working hard to
do my best at it.

I am committed to making these ideas
available to everyone, regardless of location,

background, or socioeconomic status. For that
reason, I have chosen to give away 90 percent
of my work for free. Most notably, listeners 
seem to enjoy my popular weekly Podcast.



OK LETS GET STARTED

#1 Food Saftey and
Internal Tempature

If you don't get anything from this please
get this: The internal temperature of meat
controls everything. Cooking time has
absolutely nothing to do with a perfect
and safe product.

 here's my mantra please make it yours

internal temperature prevails

over time, every time !

 I love my meat  juicy, tender and flavorful. I
also want it to be safe.  The internal
temperature  of the meat controls all four
of those things.



SO PLEASE PROMISE ME AFTER YOU READ
THIS YOU WILL GET A GOOD DIGITAL
THERMOMETER AND UNDERSTAND YOUR
PERFECT INTERNAL TEMPERATURES OF ALL
TYPES OF MEATS.

The Center Of Disease Control (CDC) says that
in 2011 roughly one in six Americans got sick
from foodborne illnesses, about 128,000 were
hospitalized and 3000 Americans died, that's
4 more people than the 2996 people who died
in the September 11th  attacks. The difference
many were children.

Escheria-col (e-coli) Salmonella, Staphyloccus
Arueus, if you think you have a stomach  flew
chances are great you really have a food born
illness that probly could have been prevented
by proper cooking.



Here are a few great digital thermometers

on the market 
Therma Pen

Therma Pop 

Amazon about  149.00

Amazon about $71.00

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01819DI00/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=learnbbq-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B01819DI00&linkId=5e4c9132a95e2a343d0fbda592a6c462
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01819DI00/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=learnbbq-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B01819DI00&linkId=5e4c9132a95e2a343d0fbda592a6c462


internal temp Chart 

Follow this temp chart and pay particular
attention to internal temp as well as rest time.   

Rest time: This is the time you allow your
meat to cool down and release the juices
back into the center of the meat. Done

properly you will be left with a juicy, tender
and safe meal.



Most people understand you must keep
things clean while you're cooking. But few
make it a priority. When preparing your
meat always keep surfaces cleans while
preparing. Never let pork and chicken set
out at room temp. Use a pan with ice under
your meat to keep it in a safe zone. The only
exception is beef and room temp is ok.

So please keep everything safe because
there's nothing worse than getting someone
you love very sick thru cross contamination.

lets move on !



#2  Pit Themometers
Let me repeat:  Internal temperature prevails
over time every time.  This mantra must also
be respected  not only with your meats but
your smoker as well. You must be able to
know the precise temperature inside of your
pit at all times.

I recommend you invest in a good pit
thermometer. Most thermometers that come
with your smoker are highly inaccurate.

Because you will be working with moderate
to high temperatures, it's best to calibrate
your thermometer using boiling water. To do
this bring a pot of distilled water to a rolling
boil.
Place the thermometer probe in to the
boiling water for about one minute being
carful not to let the probe touch the side or
bottom of the pot. 



The temperature should read between 210
F  and 214 F depending on the altitude. If
the thermometer does not read within that
range adjust to 212 F. according to the
manufacturer's directions.

recommended Pit thermometer

2" River Counrty Adjustable
 Thermometer 

Amazon   $14.49



#3 Get A Notebook
Recipes  are abundant, but skills and
knowledge don't come a from recipe. 

They develop through trial error and
practice. 

There are pitmasters out  there that cook
things hundreds for times before they ever
entered their first competition. 

If a meat thermometer is the mightiest
weapon in your barbecue arsenal, a plain
spiral-bound notebook is your plan of
attack. 

Even with a recipe, record what you did
right. what you did wrong, where you
substitute ingredients, added something
new, whether or not it worked, Weather
 conditions of the day, cooking
temperatures, and final results. You may also
want to note which beverages you tried and
what you liked best.



The biggest lie we ever tell is the one we
tell ourselves:  I'll remember. So keep a
notebook at the ready.

BBQ

Mike to
ld me

 to bu
y this

 damn

noteb
ook

I am sure you get what a notebook is now
hahahahahaha. All you need to do is try
and use the damn thang.

Promise me you will try this I know your
not use to it but give it a chance. It works !



#4 SMoke & Wood
Lets fix something right now. For those of you
who feel  when you're barbecuing  the smoke
has to be barreling out of your smoker like
locomotive. Stop thinking like that BOB
MARLEY.

It's actually the opposite. The smoke
should be thin and a very light blue in
color.

Try thinking of it like this imagine for a minute
your meat and smoke are walking down the
beach holding hands. The fragrance from the
smoke is making love to your meat. That's how
it should be. 

Not the opposite, like your meat and smoke
are walking hand and hand on the beach and
the your meat gets groped all to hell by your
smoke creating meat that's over smoked.

Now that might be over exaggerated but I
hope you get it.



Over smoking meat never created raving fans.

When smoking meat you need in your fire
box a bed of coal burning as a heat source.

Then use wood chunks or logs for your
desired smoke flavor.  

Bad Smoke Good smoke



Here's a wood chart to help with

your smoke flavor 



#5 BBQ SUPPIES &
Tools

Getting all of your supplies is a very essential
part of your barbecuing success. You should
have all of your supplies in one place. Yes
that means get your own and don't use your
moms, wifes or girlfriends  stuff, This might
take awhile for you to gather everything but
the goal is to have your own tools.

Once you have your tools and supplies take
care of them like a nascar mechanic would
take care of his tools. Make sure everyone
who may come in contact with these tool
 ask before using so you can keep track of
them at all times. There's nothing like
needing something and you're in the
middle of a cook and have to improvise.

That's not good man.



Chimney Starter

long - Handled  tongs

spatula 

long - handled basting brush

long handled wire grill brush

instant read thermometer

fire extinguisher

flashlight / head  lamp

paper towels

commercial aluminum foil

garbage canHeat resistant gloves

coleman cooler

Comfortable chair

full knife set

Large cutting block rib rack

grill basket

food saver vacuum sealer

ninja total blender

Below I have listed some supplies I feel that
will help you get a good start in putting
together your  BBQ tool set. 

All of the items are clickable links that will take
you to Amazon so you can purchase right from
this report. I will be totally be transparent with
you. Every time someone clicks and buys I get a
7% commission with i use to keep these free
reports coming to you like they are confetti.

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00ZQ9A3L6/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=learnbbq-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B00ZQ9A3L6&linkId=eebd6d78339f3d3036bdc8382c3e5b85
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00002ND64/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=learnbbq-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B00002ND64&linkId=5689bf5e88db3fcc6067324f9b736b47
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00MZSHX6Y/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=learnbbq-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B00MZSHX6Y&linkId=e49615f2d127b759e4cd2a388b0c1abb
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00IJB4MLA/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=learnbbq-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B00IJB4MLA&linkId=3220d93b726ec1ac4ee35ac7d4fb93bd
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01DA0NNBE/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=learnbbq-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B01DA0NNBE&linkId=847f1efbf89279f6f22f884a1d9709e3
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00DI342IW/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=learnbbq-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B00DI342IW&linkId=f4b950af7a66d92e7d3d8be1c9133252
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0139UXZDG/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=learnbbq-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B0139UXZDG&linkId=87331e032f4d9aaf1b8627cf90e444e0
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00PV0K8OM/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=learnbbq-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B00PV0K8OM&linkId=a68ae7d341a24fefd5ddb1d5184b7224
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01B9PZ3J2/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=learnbbq-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B01B9PZ3J2&linkId=6ba21776c1e0991891c4e4c73d2bdf6d
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B005UD5VTC/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=learnbbq-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B005UD5VTC&linkId=d8d0a36ae9927aba6773d36ab2163a3f
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01GR135A2/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=learnbbq-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B01GR135A2&linkId=1a1b7b776fda068efbb2c1f240c4fbb5
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01819DI00/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=learnbbq-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B01819DI00&linkId=e5fe50dae62aee55c5811446f96a15ec
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000HJ76DS/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=learnbbq-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B000HJ76DS&linkId=cb22a713910f8a4be30d870d5eb62d74
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000TZ0IQC/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=learnbbq-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B000TZ0IQC&linkId=c24819ecc0fc1392575f59a961a2f438
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00CRE4NVY/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=learnbbq-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B00CRE4NVY&linkId=934de86b147c8c9abb0db3a000cb63b2
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01AKYXADO/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=learnbbq-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B01AKYXADO&linkId=7caf6941845ddf35b2b3edb1d5087034
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000WEOQV8/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=learnbbq-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B000WEOQV8&linkId=4b8581fb9b290472e2ece0104a471c81
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00YDIEWYU/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=learnbbq-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B00YDIEWYU&linkId=7117081450ebf90eee97345d9e34506d
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000GBLPLG/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=learnbbq-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B000GBLPLG&linkId=d78fdb267aebb78e21d17feebca7879f
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000G64FJK/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=learnbbq-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B000G64FJK&linkId=f6d0200d888060d6ff257b8ffc3674a7


Learning Backyard
BBQ Podcast 

Finally Made
It !



Allow me to introduce you to the

learning backyard BBQ podcast 

This is a podcast dedicated to  Backyard
Barbecuers, helping you  take your
barbecuing  to the next level. You see it
doesn't  matter if your brand new to
backyard bbq, been barbecuing for many
years or haven't so much as made a grill
cheese sandwich. There is something we can
all do to take our barbecue and everything
we do in life to the next level.

the weekly podcast can be found every wednsday  in itunes

and also at www.learnbbq.com 

I will be interviewing many types of BBQ
enthusiast  from Pitmasters, Backyard
Barbecuers, BBQ Equipment Manufacturers.
Rub and Sauce makers and also Restaurant
Owners. I promise it will be fun, exciting and
informative.



thanks for reading

join the community





Hope you Enjoyed this information!

Thanks for spending some time studying  with Learning Backyard
BBQ!

More awesome stuff on the way soon.

If you need specific help or have a question, I'm opening my email
up to you , because you shared your email with me! Feel absolutely
free to contact me here to ask anything about BBQ: 

mikemckenzie@learnbbq.com

IF THAT'S TO FORMAL FOR YOU , GO THE TWITTER ROUTE AND TWEET ME

@learnbbq


